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Oolored Aristocrats.
In ft "study of an old Southern bor-oitiri- i"

In the Atlantic we find the fol-

lowing: "In the nowor towns and tho
hrgor cities the negroes have by this
tiiua forgotten their old masters and
old homes, or do not care for thorn,
liut In au old borough there are always
some who have pasmnl their whole livos
there. Their old masters they always
address as 'old niaser,' and his sons as
Mars' James.' or 'Mars' Thomas,' or

whatever thoir christian name may bo.

At their old home they feel that they
enjoy no slight privilege, and even that
tuey have a ort of right to see that
everything about the household goes oil
well. These negroes haye a sort of
contempt for those who have no such
old attachment. It is a common phrase
among them, in speakiug of a negro
who did not bulong to an aristocratic
family: "Dat nigger ain't no maimers,
neber had no raisin' poor folks' nig-pe- r.'

Sometimes these old negro men
preserve the lordly manners of their
masters. Their nogro dialect does not
neem to detract from their gentility,
and they are noticeable as meu of par-
ticularly lino manners.

"A Virginia lndy in Louisville hud
employed a genteel old negro man to
nurse tier son, who was sulluring with'
a broken limb. She noticed at onco
the dignified beiitlug of the negro; and
one day she asked him. 'Uncle Ned,
where were you reared?'

'In old Virgin ny, madam,' with a
polite bow.

" 'I am a Virginian nnself,' sho con-

tinual.
" Frotu what part ob do Slate, ma-

dam?'
': 'From Fairfax, Undo Ned. My

maiden name was Morson.'
." '1 knowed dat we was related, ma-

dam. I b' longed to old Mars' Hugh
Morson. I knowed dat we was re-

lated.' "
m i fNature's Triamph.

FllAZIEtt'8 UCOT BITTERS.

If you are weak, or, languid, use Frazier's
Bitteu.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-
plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If worn down with the care of children,
use Frazier's Bitters.

If you have got the blues, use Frazier's
Bitters.

If you have kept late hours and lived
contrary to the laws ot health, use Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If vou need toning up, take Frazier's
Root Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na-
ture's gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you feel old before your time, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If life has become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.

If your hands tremble and youv eves have
grown dim, Irazier s Boot bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Frank 8. IIknrt & Co.,

Bole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For Bale by Geo.E.O'Hara, Druggist.

A Definition of a Gentleman.
"What do you call a sentleman?"

asked the duke. "Will you givo me a
(K'linnion or tne. worar "inac is not
so easy, my lord; indeed, I am not sure
that it ift possible to define the word
satisfactorily," replied Lady De Vere,
fixing her eyes on the expressionless
face of the Interlocutor. "By resorting
to metaphors, however, I may perhaps
be able to outline what we all feel, hut
are unable to fully describe. A gentle-
man is one in whom the vigorous and
tho delicate are happily united. The
soft, the refined that which comes
from seeking the society of women of
culture, lies in the 'gentle;' the strong,
the firm, the stern that which conies
from battling with meD, lies in tho
'man;' 'gentle' implies the possession
of all the social, 'man' of all the civil,
virtues; 'man is' the iiery wine, 'gentle'
the tasteful goblet; 'man' is the sharp,
correct drawing, 'gentle,' the warm,
soft coloring; 'gentle' might be the Syb-
arite who is disturbed by the falling
of a rofao-l- et f, 'man' is the Brutus, who
as judge kn ws not even his own child.
I'criclcs, tin brave, magnanimous, ami-
able, refined Athenian, might bo offered
as an exampie of the true gentleman.
iidlltJcn, j "Lady Clara De lere."

A Word to TLose About to Travel.
Journeys are proverbially fraught with

discomfort. Peril to the health also is
often superadded en route. This latter
muy anse from climatic influences, un
wouted food and water, or abrupt transi- -

sions of temperature. It is extremely de
tirable, under such circumstances, to have
with one a reliable medicinal salcguard
.None is more deserving, popular and high
ly sanctioned than Ilostctter's Stomach
Bitters. Against the influences of malaria
tho enervating etToctg of a tropic climate
or tho tendency of a damp, uncertain one
to develop rheumatism or other complaints,
this medicinal agent Is a genuine defence
Emigrants to malarious regions, mariners,
commercial travelers, naval officers, rail
road men and tourists find in tho Bitters
genial means of counteractinc tho influ
ences prejudical to health, to which they
are most particularly exposed.

'Pour on Oil."
L. P. Follett, Marion, 0., states that ho

has Died Thomas' Ecleclnc Oil for burns,
aim lias round nothing to equal it in sooth
in the pain and giving relief. Paul 0.
Hchuh, agent.

A Literal Offer.
Wugner & Cn. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

8t. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bauds, otc, for the cure ol Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of tho University of Michigan, and are
claimed to bo tho only Electric Devices or
Applitice for the cure of diseases tint

'
have yt been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertbemcnt in this
papof. ,

Boils, pimples on tho face, salt lthcunt,
; old Kircn, am" all cutanooti eruptions dis-

appear Ilk; magic when Dr. Lindwy's
Blood Hean.her Is used.

..m),w,.nHltw-i',"'- "'
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The Argument Against the Blind Bridle.
We know not who invented this in-

strument of horse torture, but we know
ho did not understand tho anatomy and
physiology of the eye of a horse. Hu-

man vision is binocular that is, we see
tho same object with both eyes and so
adjust the axis of vision that tho object
appears sluglo though seen with two
eyes. But tho eyes of tho horso'are
placed on the sides of tho head, and the
axis of eiveh is nearly at right angles
with tho longitudinal lino of the body,
so that it is Impossible that tho samu
object can bo distinctly eeen by both
eyes. Now, by bliuding tho eye in tho
direction in which it was intended, in
its construction, that it should see, it is
forced to use an obliquo vision, as if wo
should cover the front of our optics and
bo compelled to see only by tho corners
of our eyes. This unnatural aud con-
strained uso of tho eye must, to a great-
er or less extent, impair vision, if not
entiroly destroy it. , Tho objoct for
which the blind bridle is used is not ac-

complished by it. A horse- - is more
readily frightened when he cannot see
tho object of his dread than if he can
have a fair view of it. But it is sur-

prising to observe with what tenacity
meu hold on to an absurd and cruel
practice when a moment's reflection
should teach thorn belter. Nineteen
out of every twenty horses you see in
harness have blind bridles on, and if
you ask the owner to explain its bene-
fits, or why ho uses it, he will be utter-
ly unable to give a rational answer.
Wo are not surprised that draught
horses are subject to diseased eyes wo
wonder that they are not all blind.
diaiia Farmer,

m
Hantited 3Io. ft

A workingmnn says: "Debt, poverty
and suffering haunted me for years, caused
by a sick family and largo bills for doctor-ing- ,

which did no good. I was completely
discouraged, until one year ago, by the ad-

vice of my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters
and commenced their use, and in one
month we were all well, aud none of us
have been sick a day since; and I want to
say to all poor men, you can keep your
families well a year with Hop Bitters tor
less than one doctors visit will cost.
Christian Advocate.

A Deadly Scorpion.

A Durango correspondent describes a
terrible scorpion, known as tho alaeniii,
which infests that region. Its sting is

mortal in every case, ami no remedy
lias ever been found to counteract its
deadly poison. The spasms arc so vio-

lent that it takes three or four strong
men to hold a patient stung by it. Hap-
pily tho suffering is short, for after two
or three hours it is all over. Patients
emit from their mouth a greenish-yello-

scum, which turns into a black,
spongy matter in a short whilo. Every
year thirty or more doaths are record-
ed as the work of the alacran. The gov-
ernment pays a premium for thoir
scalps, and the boys hunt them and de-

rive quite a revenue from that source,
but the post docs not seem to diminish
any. They are said to occupy but a
small belt of land running east and
west, taking in Durango and Mazatlnn.

San Antonio Tex.) Ikrald.

An Unrivalled Hair Dressing,
PRODUCING A8 RICH AND CLKANLY APl'EAlt

ANCit AS IF NATURE AtONK HAD IMPARTED

IT. ,

Burnett's Cocoaine Is the best and
cheapest Hair Dressing kills dandruff, al
Jays irritation, and promotes a vigorous and
healthy growth of the hair. . No other com-

pound produces these results.
The superiority of Burnett's Flavok-in- o

Extracts consists in their perfect purity
and great strength. They aro warranted
free from the poisonous oils and acids
which enter into the composition of many
of the factitious fruit flavors now in the
market.

- ,The Swallows Flue.
A remarkablo incident occurred at

East Baltimore the other day during a
rain storm. A large flock of swallows
suddeuly made their appearance, and
began to descond the chimney of tho
houso of police-offic- er Wolff. They
followed in such numbers that the lead-
ers were driven to tho base of the chim-
ney, aud the noise they made led Mr.
Wolff to remove the firoboard, when the
birds quickly filled too room, seeking
exit. The doors and windows woro
opened, and they flow out. There were
thousands of birds engaged in this
strange demonstration, which lasted for
some time, when the swallows, finding
they could Lot make a lodgment, went
oil in a great mass to seek shelter else-

where.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Certain Knowledge,
.t I. i n

vt o Know wnereoi we nuirm wnen we
say that Warners Safe kidney Cure has
performed more wonderful rurcs than any
medicine ever brought before the ..merican
public.

The Autophone.

Is the cheapest, best, and mont com
automatic musical instrument ever

brought forth. It has 22 notes; Kl more
than anyother musical instrument) plays in
3 keys; is simple in construction; It can le
played by a child It is absolutely perfect
tn its rendition ot music, heating its own
time, while all others require faster or
slower motion.

Does away with cranks and handles,
wing played by direct action of the bellows
It plays any kind of music. Both Auto- -

phone and music aro cheaper by far than
all others. Send for circular.

(
Liberal discount to canvassers.

Address, Tub ArrornoNtt Co.,
Ithaca, M. Y,

It is simply marvelous how ouickly con
stipation, biliousness and e arc
cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills." Price S

cents.

Satisfactory.
Mrs. Wallace, Buffalo, N. Y. writes; "I

liavo used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncrv
ouh ana bilious headaches, and have rec
ouimcndod them tomv friend I 1

them superior to any other tnndicine I havo
usea, ana can recommend them to anyone
requiring a euro lor biliousness." Price
ti.wo, tnai BUoiucentB.

Canckr. No Knifo. No Pain. No Sick
ness. sxo roarful Treatments. Treatise
ireo. uo or send to Dr. K no, Ml Arc
Bt., Philada, Pi.
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' Vl iff Tot
Nawout"

wl '''

Rip- ,- TKCCHEAT ,rtl

FOIt

RHEQBATOH.
V I

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, .

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feel
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equal Pf. Jacobs Oit as
nfr, turn, Wmjj'e and rhrap External Keniedy.

A tnaf entails but the comparatively tritlinjr outlay
of 50 (nt, and every one sufleriiifr. with pain
can hare cheap and posltlre proof of iu Claims.

Directions in Eleven lAnguage.

SOLD BTJLLL DBUQ0IST3 AND DEALEBS IU
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUER fc CO.,
Baltimore V. B. M

TUTTS
piLys

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of ftppetiNatiRea,bowels costive,
Palnlnthelleaa.w'ith a dull sensation in
the rjkef part, Pain under jibe BtiouTder-BIade,"fullne-

aftereating, with ajdisin-cflnatipn-

i 'ertio.rrpfjbocly orjnlnd
Irritability ' of temper, Low spirits, Loss
oFmemojry,jyith aje'eling of having neg;
looted some duty', wbarinetis, Dizziness",
yiutterinffof the eart,Dots before the
ejesTYellow Bkiri, tfeadache7RetIeas
ness at nightThighly colored tfrine.
U THESE W AENINQS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT8 PILLS are especially adapted to
mull CMHeH.oiiH ilone effect Huclmrhango
of faeliiiK ait to HHtonlnh tho sufferer.

They InrrrMM" tho A pixMlle. and cauae th
body lo Take Iiw.li. tliim (lie B.vmein li
nourlaned.nii'l hyilii-lrTunl- Aeuoann th.
ItKHHit4trKnns ICeirulnr MwjI aririi-diu-w- l.

t'rira 1 i'i'iiIm. a MurrHy Mt., W.f.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gbay IlAiunr WuifKKKs cIimikwI toa Ouwsv
Klack by a s1iik1 Bppllettllon n1 tills Dvr. It
Imparls a nulurul colnr. iti ut Instiinwneougly.
bold lii Dmcm.-UM- eul expn-i- on rcaito(l.
Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.

I)r. TI IT S Jl(l U, ut Vhihl, InfornaHo nd k
Uwrul HmlpU In omili-- HIKE oo .pllrllo..f

v.., vu r
BIlEmiTIRM,

DIPHTHERIA, SCALDS,

BBt'IhES,
SOKE TIIEOAT, PILES,
K011E EYES, I58ECT BITES,
FA('EA HE, FEMALE

TOOTIUCIIK, COMPLAINTS,

Ac It.
T. T. lll'ITISSTO, O,top.. h.TrnlT.1 vrrmlitnt

riiUcrtrciu u.Miiit tllE!rlu.t. (InflaininalijryJlMiiM.)
(UJIIHI, R. J8, 8htnf.ttiidy. K. Y. "A honwhold

BccMKUjr In ui Umliy.1'
II. IIXTOJI, u. II.. ttmoXlyti, H.

Itiwll to bo tux Mliy in my Ik.om."

IsatJns POND'S EXTUACT is nld ny in
bottlwi with the naino Mown In the lu.

It ia uusafo liimo other articlf-- with nnr
itire.:iiou. iuriKi on livio IUND'S EXTUACT.
iMlurt all tuiiutioii and suUtitatea.

WA1JTY XrSflFOZlM.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT 00.,
11 Wot rrort.tt.ih Ijirwit, Nu Y'xk.

For Yon,
Itladam,

Whoso complexion betrays
boiuo liuuiiliating Jmpcrfeo
tlon, vhoo mirror tt'ln yoa
that ion are Tanned. Sallow
nod disflgnrcd in countenance
or hare Eruptions, ltcducss,
Itoaghness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, wo say
use llogan'8 Magnolia llalra.

It is a delicate, harmless ana
delightful article, producing
tho most natural and entranc-
ing tints, tho urtlilclallty of
which no observer can detect
and which soon becomes per
manent If the XogUQllii Salm
b judiciously uscu.

wi wtxii bend rasa
DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES

For Xxamlaatlon and Trial twfora Purohailnj,to ivcxsza
inlTorlnfr from Ncrvoun Weaknoaaen. un
eral Debility, Lows of Norve r'orco or Vlgur, or
any dUuase rvsulliug from Antuss and Othir
CiusBS, or to any one nfllictcd with i,

Niiuraltila, 1'anUysts, Hjilnal Ditltriililc.
Kidney or Liver Troublea, Lame Hack, and other
Diicasos of tbo vital Organs. Alsu women troulik'd
with DIho.vw'8 peculiar to their vox.

Fni-od- relief and complete ruatoratlon to health
gturnniuud. These are tho only Electric
Ievlce or Appliances that havo ever
been conatructeti upon clentlllc pi

Their thoroi.eh cfllclency hax hcen prac-
tically piovon with tho in on t wonderful

licceaa, and they have tbo hlclient
from the moil eminent

medical and aclentlflc men of Am
erica. Hood at ouce for hook giving all infor
miitlou free. Addruca tho mnniifnclurcra,

WAGNER 3c CO..
Cor. MUhlgan Ate. A Jackson bt., ChkMO, Ilk

"1
HOP BITTERS?

(A Medicine, not a Drluk.)
CONTAINS '

HOPS, Bl( lir, MANDRAKE,
ItANDELION,

Andthb PfBT Asn BkitMkmcalQlau-
T1KB or AXL urUKS Bi l l KH.

TII13Y CUltK
All Dlsenni'tof tbeBtomacb, Boweln. Blood,

Liver, KldDfyi.ancl Urlniiry Organ",
enimilally '

$1000 IN COLD.
Will he nld for a cfl thov will not cure t

Itelp, or fur an vthlmi liiiiru or lujurluun
(onud 111 thrill.

Aokynnr ilruintist tor Hop Hlttfran.l try
Uicru before yuu sleep. Take uo olher.
D 1.0. 1an ahnolntcanillrrpltlhl(iriiiw for

Druukunues, uso of opium, tubaccu uud
nurcoin-ji- .

8l.N0 FOB ClltCCLAB.

I All toT ioM hr ilfflffffnU.
Hop BitUrt Mf. Cu., R,rhrur. N. Y., k Toronto, Cot.

A Good Life Insurance Co.

FOR AGENTS
TO WORK.

UNIOjSt mutual
Of MA1NK.

UieBnc a Pol icy which is a dcllnilo contract tn
plalu In ita tarniH that anybody can fully under- -

ataud it and so favorable to policy holders hat
everybody aDiirovos it. The windmn and atalillitr
of the nianacuinent Id ahown by tho steady increase
ol surplus over naimitus, as follows:

Surplus under Snrplua under
laws of Maine, laws of New York,
4 cl- rt'serve. 4' J V ct. reserve,

18'8 glM.-IT- $l!i5.Wl
1H7. UIYUIM R77.!l
I8ti m;.m it.r,7i

ARBUts of experience who huve been successful
solicitors win no onitred special aaa nnerai iiutucu
muntft to enter the service of thla company. Ap

' A, C FOWLKK, Supt. Western Wept
11 USalle Street, CIIICAOO. IU,.

TO YOUNO ME.V ANTD OTIIEHS.'
We send on trial for thirty days our Electro-Vo- l

talc BeltH, Hands and Suspensories, to young men
and others anH'oring from weuknem-e- . nervous tie- -

billty, lost vitality, lost maubooa, and many other
diseases. We auarantce speedy cures and com- -

ulete reetoratioH of manliood. Address without
delay, VOLTAIJ BELT CO., Marshall. Mich.

PATENTS.

Be.j. F. Gkakton, Stouy li. Laud
IIalbeut E. Pa ike.

Late Commissioner of Patents,

PATENTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & LAI)),

Attoruevi at Law and Solicitors of Amerlcuh and
Korei(,'iiPateMs.

412 Firm 8TKEKT, WASHINGTON, I). C.

Practice patent law In all Its branches in Ota
PaUmt Office, and in the Sunrcniu aud Circuit
Courts of the United States, l'ainiihlet sent free
on receipt of stamp fur postage. laf

Obtained for new iuveiitains.or for InipiovemeiiU
onold ones; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks aud labels. Caveats, Assignment. Inter
ferences. Appeals. Knits for I Hiring menti, and
all cases arisliiK under the Patent Laws, pruupt- -

ly attended U Inventioi.s that have Siren
KVllTTIi,Tihy ,,,e PntOlB(:e may still,
IV fit J SAjjLEjU In most caos, be jiati-nle- by
us. Being opprwitc the V. H. Patent i)eiartincnt.
and engaged In PaUmt business iiclutve'y, wc
uiaka closer searches, and nee ore Pat.tjts more
promptly, and with broader claims, thau thoMt who

re remote from Washlnvtim.
T Wit1 YTf M ,;"1 "'oflel or sketh
111 t lJk l.HUjjunt derire; we make i
amlnatlotis and advlsa as Vi steutnljllll,, . tree of
cbarire. All correspouditic strictly old'iail.
Prices low, and no charjre uble h'j-.- is M;unjd.

We refer io Walil)ir1'fi. ft U'jii Ponrrihsoif
General f). M. Ky. Itv. J, I). power The (xtiiiun
American National hi k. fXft'tuJHu ibe I' h,
Patent Office, arid Ut Mviiauxs arjd
lo C'"orr ; and espM.-uJ'- oar ci)eu mvimij
Huu Is the I'nivti au4 ia Ct,t,a. Adra

C. A. KNOW & CO..
Opposite Pat bt ftt. WtublnOoo 1). (J

AOKM'H.

"1 Oultil tmuMiti Ui, with full Ili
um for totidU' t iiif the most
ble business that any one can
In. I hn lioslness is so easy

rn. at;d our Inslrui'ilona an mn

Hiuipls and pain, that any one cat
make ureal profits from the Hurt. No ono can fs.l
wliols wllllnuiK work, omi-- am as sue ess fill
as men. lioys and lrls ran earn larKn suius.
Many have made at the btislness ovur one t'.'i iiad
dollars In a slnylii week. Notlilun Ilka It erer
known l,r.,rtj. All who eni's, nre siirprlsd al the
ease and raplillly with wbh h tliey are able to nviku
money. You can etiKiii!i! n this huslmss dm nu
yotirsparo time at Kreat prolM. Yomlo mil hnv.i In
Invost capital In It. We lake all the risk. Those
whomted ready tnoitey. slmuld wtlrn to tit at mien,

)l furnished rrnu. Aililross TUL'lt &, CO.,. I

gusla. Maine,

Oiil.fltaimtfreetnllioi'n who wish to
In tho most plcm-nn- t and prolllnhlu$5 liusllless known, UverytliliiU Hew.

i.apiuii urn reiuirea, wu will furnish
fverythlnc. lll day ami utiwiirila is vet
oasll! luailu without, stuvlmr mv fromte.tn,., ..I. A. . V'.. ...Iuwimu .,,vr iiiuii,. iiw lies wnatuves tlnliU .i.i.u

ed atoncu. Many am maklnu fort-nnfl- s

a tlm business, Ladles muku as much asmen, aiidvomitt boy and am mane pay. No
onewho (iwimitB to work rails u make more
moutiy every day t)ian cau he tnadulu a week al any
other employment, Hmso who eiiKata at onco
E'i"., ,S l'.';!;' ,1! '". f'H"". Address II,
(JALLK'rr A CO.. l'orllund Mlu,

NEW ADVKUTWEMKNTH.

TJ U A riirlVs 01KMN8, 17 Ktoiia B Bet
XtiliiX. X X X 1 ,"l"un longue Heeds, only

(H5 Addresa Daniol K, Ueally.
WanhlliKloli,N. J,

EVAPORATING FRUIT.
SKST I Treatisoou Improved Methods, Tahloa,
vnnit ylelds.prtcOK.proilts AKHiierulatatisticH.Dlthb IMKHIL'AN DklKII I'll 'I,..,.,
burg, Pa.

" I1EVI8E1) NliW TESTAMENTS!
llltistruted ' Cheapest and Ucst. Hells at fiiuht.

n'THrroUIAL BIBLES!
Agents wanted, A. J. HOI.MAN & CO., Philadu.

0 10 'MED At' AWARDED
tbo Ant bnr. A nuw and grout Med-
ical Work,warranld the bout aud
cheapest, inriiiiKinHable to oTury
liinn'ntitled "tli Hcwnmnf I jfo
ir,H.ilf HresrvaUiiii i" buund ui

ilnmt, Kreiu h nimilui, nmlsisM-d- ,
full aiU..BU0 pikooouuns ImmuUIuI
' aiumvuuts, lllli prnatirtp.

tKHiH, in 1,0 only itLsont liy
mail: IlltuttrstoilHAniiilM.AflMnta,
sund iwiw, Aiidi ws l'ratbody Mini.

FKdW VHYSPI P V:i!'m.,.'1u,h0' ' w h paii.
AllUII .UlUUUilh ICR. Ma. 4 Ualnncb it. Bostva.

Have you over KNOWN
Anv lierumi ti, lio .lerliiiifclk- (,1 uiMii.Mt s tunnW
stomach or Inactive, liver o; 'lysr.Anii when
iiichm ruansura iu Koort u- loyou not find
.,vi. .n- -, rrw, 1,1111 inj,i urnii'i I I Kl

Uiiiiiur Tuiii. always regulates Ibeso linpiirtaiit
and never fall lo nmku Ibu blood rich and

pure, and to streii)!l hen every pnrt of tbo system.
It has cured hundreds of dex's-il- i im; iiivnlids, Auk
your ilrne;nit about it.

...e 'j
e"l.O

reV'" ..('r f l' .,tV- - A inllC

rta.l

NUW AliVKli'i'lSIIMIvN IS.

LYON & HEALY
Stalo, cor. of Monroe St., Chicago,

VTUlwad rnpud lo any tdJna, tUk
BAND CATALOCUC, r .11 In iwi. IIK1 wink ttn Krimrtnn ofl

lrlrn-.nU- , tijiu. Cm, K.IU.
":putl Cm? Limp,,

r,BH lltw'i KU ud IUU. Sufi.lrr
UmiI Otilliu, Kirlnir abo kH IrlaAm lu.trnflKtn ami cii-ki- l' Amtrur
osiiii aba . ksuiof m 01 ti.witt ai,i Mwl,.

Vnilllir U'U Teiej-mpby- l Eurn $10JHllIi,ltU to Sloo a month. Orsdiiules
irunninteed pnyina otlices. Address Valentinu
llroa., janenvlile, Is.

DVKRTISKU!' send for our Select Ust of l.oc.al
Newspapers. I'. Howell & Co., ID Spruce st NY

IVCjis Trsu'aM.rlt V V

AND SPERMATORRHIA.
A Talaahle XMscovsry and Nw Itarmrtnra In Msd.lrJ Heieoiw, an sutlmljr Nowaud piwitlvnljrorlwU,

ltmiiilr fur tho aMMly sad psriiuovnl (tan, o! Bemi-tt- ui

Emisalooa and Impotancy 'it lh only trueway, via: Diroct Appllootion Hth prlnelil Ka4
of tho Dlwwim.actloa liy Abaorptlon, anl aiiirtlnIts sKH-lH- lolluenea on lh Somuutl VuMlclea, Ejao-ulaui- rv

Duuta, GUuid. sod Urethra. Tbaua of the Kuiavdy lo attended a lib no pala or ianoo.
Venliinots and din not InLirlem ulih the onllnars
rnrsullaof l.fe; It Is qnleklr dll,l and s.ma

producing an lmuiwllntiwsithlnirand rmlor-atlv- e
etlfK-- t uimio tbo and Drvuus uriwilr.tiouswrwkud fromsolfdliunoaiid siemwis,stiiilua;ths drain, frnin th synt.ua, the mind la

braltb and Round memory, removing tho Dlmnosaor Sltrbt, flervkUa- - IX kihty. Uonluslon of Ideas,
Avemion to 8oclty,eto.,eto., aud tboaiiario,of preuiuture old titfe nstially arconiianytoa' thla
troublo, and rmtorln perfoet Bexu.U viijor.whsra
It baa hoen dornisnt foryiuni. This modooi lmat
niout baa itootl the tmt Iu vnry sovHra cam, sad uinowatiMooynfwd sowesa. IirumiarHtooniiiuh pro.
Krllwd tuttie.4i tmuliliM, and, as many can bnsrwit-pen- s

to, with but llli lo II any iH.rumn.'Ul C'.hI. Thura
Is no Nnoiwii. slMiut Mik l'rsc-tlea- l oh.
snrvat loa enlils us to WMllmdy KuiiJ-ante- that It
will KlvoantiufiiCtion. liurlna tho elt ht y.mr thatIt bas Imwd in aeDeral uim. w Iiavh t huu inds of

llavaluw.aud lllsnowvonewli b,thn(Indira! I'dImwIoci lo m I lie niot ratliMial roHsns ynt
dlsefivored ol roach lug and rnitnirtnis very provalot
troublo, that Is well aaowu to Im th ciinv, o( untold
Dilrwry to so many, and Um wSorn nuu ks irr wilh
thoir lew.!" DOKlnims aud h:u 1 The.
Is put up iu nuit b'msi nl iliriniKlun, No. I.irnmwti
ui last a ninniu,) J tto. a, isuoji mnt 10 enit a

cure, unli In sever,, raw,l to; No. 3,
(bulling nvir thn inimlhi, Kill st'Ui nn and
Ntnm TiK'ir la th nrnt caws, $7. Hnt IjtiiiH,
sealwl, in plain urapimr. fill XURKUilOMH fur
Uslriir will furomiiany EAUII tOX.

.Hcwf for Ht uit ti ih m iiiiif i'amph-- 'IrlmairtHQ A ouloi.tn ut I lit, wrrnliutia
nHil lrKloniiiiy, v lih lt trtll vuurturr 1
r;in w.osf il that thrum b n
reitorrtl la l fit- - m
IrU for Ihr inir ,, iia wtitw
Merer uJerlrU. llt OALk' bu

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CHEMISTS.

Warketand 8th SU. St. LOUIO. Mo.

DR.WElWlER
01 7 St. Hiarli H Sf I, St. LohIs.Mo.
A K" i ,ii t io W, 'li. ihii .. h m hmo
Iimuim IwJH Mm'i -- ,'i, Kii.ininfil lml. Mnlf ii-- t h'" i,i ,,i r,..,, !,.!, I.

OonorrtiTJi.lil-- i i tftr,i!nre.Oii latin. Hof.tum 'nil
Urinary hypljiimo i.r Hun unul Arf.'i lions ofThioiit. Kk.ji or Jineiii"n,-- i H.ibdr, pi ivuixly,

BrM.rma;in in o H. ix u.il bet, III' y mid Iini,ntinry
as i.'jwfo.iiii.uf Hi ll Aon, i.i, in n,i,riw wiini im.ini.tii, i,,..,l e

oioiMi'mn, rt',l;i!t)f, ! len.inr ijlil,ieilln tnem-"r- .

d'.iiji, si'tt.uin l i am inly coiiliiKlim of
W"hs. ir,i Miiniii iviwei.nilit I ,i-- r..iilHri!K

onaiiltiilinii
l olli's or li ini.ll fri .nl lnviiHii. I'mneuM uno

,Ihiii. sl'll' ilH t,y mull or HifirnM. Ciiihi
yiH. Milted Whioiln'ilil ..flulN It is triltlltlr Stnlp.f

MARRIAGE Ii PVd
f I N

PLATES. GUIDE!
I tt ,(''i.lsry,nH tii, hh it Ia tnm to 111, diilbtt

wih)aHtf V'Uo m u m.irrr, mi, vrUf,
kinuti', WumnnhotA, i'hfiril diwujr, WKn iluttilrl
mmtj . fi'iw lifryftn't htt4't iniy(st iim'FuwhI .(sffm-l-

f tl'wrp nttt MiitMM, hnrl in iiiy mttr. TIiomi nimrisvl
orrrrts-ti- i lntiriK ttpirrl.'(mhMilf it i.dlt lhin lump undr UMn4 kf. 25 ot. ty mull In nuwy ut im.

FREE? RESCRIPTION
'oakniiMi. Inii. MiimIkiimI. Niirvi.iiMuuku

f',nliilcin n( iiises, Avmlon loHoeiMy
liirl .1 MinoiT mil liiir.i,n, bimiKhton by Hlf.

A huim. A or (lrii.fvkt. Ihlh t h inrsxlintti ut I j.i.u
f'uriiiiw lntity fll!Ht f ''"rli 1, Kt. I,inl, Mn,

Dr.JACQUS
70 B Ohnanut St, Bt. Loula, Mo. at old nfflos,
viniiiinn. lAiruro npni iiiuiurrniiiiv, nenuniii weHli
noaa, lniioti;tify,iill forms or Hyihllla,(lnnorrhn a,
UlMtt, Urinary or lllartdor discuses, ltiiennt eenes
oiitiMl In a lew dura, AIM lis diimiises MiinlUnu from
SMlf nliiiMi, nesnsminrii(Kinin'i'iied lor ll'u wltlisnlo
nisdlelnn. Ailvjio im. Chnrium low, (lull or wilts
In sf riel oonll li ni ii. ftvnuiUiiu limilt forlwoslinnp

MARRIAGE GUIDl-X-
,;

dr. butts' mm
Trust aliUbronlb Dlsansss, and mtfnfs nation'

si llimiiiih the in)Miplli',""""ss,
INPISCRETIONoefexPOSUrfi
iwlUisol Ui bl.sid. skin or Inhixs, trout"'! ",0"
.au... UiiknH. ...i.... ai....,w. i,..i..,n.,iis Msillelnns.

Voll Nfl MFN ho tiro snlTnrlnn from thssifsola
li dlssnis, lb.it untlla Its via- -

tlins ror lm nnM or niiirrniK", l''KV,v;i,fc,"-- 1
hul WllflS UnMldlt,

fTrwJnioSnaTimMSjirT " I, rBRa snd istll- -

Llat o( qaootli'Bk lo br ,i,..ri.H hr intlssU o..irln trsai.
id rrw in my tniiri-,-, un iin

g I'snim. ...Hos rrooi HiiH.m, .hooW sj '
ailraolsa.Iht r

uVicXil.-i'ill- , ia.l.iillil,sslW "
lU. 11)1 1.

KEW ADVBHTI8BMKNT8.

v THB MUD PO WKH

OTTJFfcESS
auraphreys' ilomeopathio Specifios
Proved front ampin aparlorn'o an antlrssucevas. Siiiiiple, l'roniit,
nllnbl. tiny ur the' only ineUioruii
Ulllipil'l Ml iw. n.
list eiusiii'ii. tins, rutins.
j. PevHro. t;iintliin, liitliitnmatlous, M !

i Worms, Worm J ever Wunn ( olio JtI Ciylnl Ciilln, orl,.i),,igf Illf
4. Diarrhea of I blblren or Adiili,, . &
5. Ilysiilory, t'riplliK. "IbousCollO.. :3 I

ICholnrai Morbus. Vomiting, .
7. :ualis, Cold, lironehltls, . . . .
s. neuraiKiBi """ :

. Ilendai-hes- , Wek lirariaWiM, Vertlao,
ID. IIvaufasla.. Ulllnas btmnneh,

II. hnmimuul r I'aliilul Frrioiia . ua
ij. liflas. loo profuse Periods, . . , &lit I'riinp, 1'otinh, Mllleult Iln iithlnir, as
It. snill Kbeiini, KrympehiH, Kniptloiia,
15 Itlisuiiinlloiii. Hln innlille I ulus. .'A
Is. Feter mill mir, Chill. Kever, Agues, en
17. I'lli'o. llllml ,ir I'luMllnir Jil
19. Cnhirrli. ui'iiiiniri lironle: lurtueiira, on
JU. W lioinmiK oiiub, vtiili nl ( oukIih, M
U. 4,eiii-ra- l rhya'l W liik.iohs, M
Ti. Kiiliti-- li;a, iise, ....... in
K Jervotii llrlililly. riiierniatorrhea, l.'tll

t. I ft.inryeilbiies,Wi tlllit!lhetled,30
Si. Illai-ns- ui the Henri, I'slpllnlloll, l.W

r ur i,Im liv il rimuil . .... ..uiK,.
orsiliillo Vial, free of eharan, no receipt ot (5

oner. rnio mr ;,r. liniiiilire yV Honk oiltll.eas), Ac I1M iwaes), also Illustrated
I nlalovite, HIKK.

Address, H'''pl'''V' lloineopnlhlc
Med. Co., lUtt rullou li Atw l orb.

ANAKESIS
IDr. S. Silsbao's EztemalPiloReaodj'

,(iivrs Instant relief andisaolnfalllhle
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Pold hy Price. ILOOpfrhox
piymnlbyiuMil. Baniples sent Irtt lo physicians
trul sllsnlh n rs, by P. Neintnedler Co. Ken

Vorktity. boluluanufiuaurcrsbt'vi'iatais.

it wrfn-tl- ni-- . Pronounce ! Ih Inwt hv it h'eti.
11 lliedir ,1 .l'Hllc.rili.-- III Ine wild Uiveu lnnHt

S 'unlal fi Wnrl'i's KiiwoiIih. nndil l'iri, !!".
Bold Dy OtuiMo. W K SClHEri tl.lN A CO N V.

STOPPED FREE
MirmUjs twru.Irmnsf'srspiw RfVorf JJ

UK. KLUIS S'oKtal
J.U " J Nerve Restqreh
uiTiaAia ft ."rsva l'istx. n,h turtI cm 'fur f,w fill i'lirMtfi. ii.nl Afi.rli.mi

Isrii uki If l.iaen M dlrfrtnd. A'n t.tt al.rr!r.rtJo,uv. Treatise and I J trial botllrfnwUy fit iiiiinU,tby lutylintsipreiiMu,. d nsm'v
I'. (I. and sxprena ldrM, to lis. Kl,IMK,t .(

I'a. iiuoriHtiiMldruiuU.

V a i a. A

If UUslalaMfM,
ISva 1 ta i asal aaasf )Vm.' utf' ,au s raj

f -- MU. a m4 IkaliVa N

rvi. um4. srtaual Jta-- p.'.Ms4, V-- ) Urn m aOsax. taitl Ha

CELLULOID Eye Glasses

AUK TIIK KEST.
Becauw they are the LIGHTEST, IIAXD30MFJST,

AND ETRONOEST tnown. Bold br OpUciajis and
Jewelars. Made by SI'ESCEB OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

WAXTFDf-- " in'e'llK'nt youtig P'st, In, every eonnlry town, to tuko a
perrnauelit local aui'Dcy for the sale of our leas,
entrees, etc. , in packages, lo consumers. Tina agen-
cy requires uo pedillihf and hula moderate amount
of and If properly mansa-e- wld pay
trnm J''! to Jl ) per n ar. rarticniars .

I'Copi.ks Tka (. 0 , 1'. O. Uox Hi, I.ouls, Mo.

SSMSMMSKMi
I SEHSI

trnm
M AMUAUt AftllMT All ItrilOtlAIT.

Tbn preparation Is Mfhly rscnminsuds
fur Itysprpsla, llrMlarhr, Mrknraa or theNI4, oasM-b- . and al rompla, li taariaiiiKfnim Aridity,
Ullloatanroa, and Halarlal levrra. It rwls
tli bloud snd reqiilaioa tho I., li u a favcrne
medicias for clnl,1rn. Prop'ed by A. ROUilW

JNM, CbcauiU, tnl Uloeckcr btril, lew York.
Baperior to Mineral Waters, BslJHii Poier,etft

rOS ALii UY ALL DiatitlttT.

CANCER INSTITUTE,,. "JtiX
.jM lelilillo trvatmelits aim

S . ituti n use practice, standa
, ,r..j,,.. i..t, M w iiiiHvnlil

11 l , f.Ssl ' S S ami la an k In, w loil isil
?? auihorliy on Cam-e- aud

rilHkliiiirrl. The most ex-J- 'j
tinorditmry curwi by hismri 6' irrrftt Chfmirnl ,,arr

5 it ni (' ar recordod.
a I . . . ! 4

MorW fyrt rVl trmtmfi f

rmitiircn in rpinnvinp ina
lannwt of .'anrirs or
Tim jrs. Forpartieulars,
sirid 'or free rrt:itta or
an on ii(. ju.ik, U

ia,...aU..iU;l..,ll U.a'inii.tkliluaJl'a.

MEDICAL.

THE I'lOMOTER AND 1'KRFECTOK OK

TIIK IlKKOIiMKIt AND VITALIZE!! 01' '

TIIK Hl.tXiD.
THE WtOM-CEI- l AND INVlfiOUATOH OK

NKHVK ANDMl'SCI.lC.
THE UUILUKK AND 8IT 'OltTEIl 01'

UKAIN I'OWKU.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF

Is aom nosed of Itturudlelils Idenllcol with tliuso
which constlluto llimlthy lllood, Mtiscloiuid Nervo,
and Ilrnln Hiilmlanco, whilst Life Itself la dlreclly
dciiciHlftiit niton somu of them.

liy liicteaslnRNerveiiSHndMusciilnrVliror. It will
cure l)ysiei)siu, feeble or Interrupted act Ion of tho
Heart snd rnlpltation, VVonknuss of Intellect
caused by trrlcf worry, overtaxed or Irregular habit
Hriiliclill'ls, CoiiResllotl of tit" Ltiliira.

It cures Asthma, Nurnllu, Wbooulna Cottuh,
Vurvoiisness, and Is ft most wonderful adjunct tn
other remedies Iu aiistulolni life during the rirucc.a
of Dlptherla

I'hu expeinlltnro of hrnln power too early or Do
acvroly In children often resnlta In physical

lliu uso of Kellows Hypopliiisphltes pxurla
slnKtiliirly happy ril'cct In stteh caaes.
Do not he deceived hy remedies t oarliiR aNlmllsr

lismei uo other preparation la a substitute fur tills
iluUeriitiyclicuuislnuces,

FOH UALK UY ALL DKU001BT.
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